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OIARY FOR MAY.

1. Mon. St. Philip and St. James. Last day for County
Treasurer to, make up books and enter arrears,
and to inake yearly settiement. Last day, for
apportionment of Gram. and Com. Sali. fund.

6. Sat. St. John.
7 . SUlN. 4th Sun.?day after Faosier.

Il. Thîur. Examination of Law Students for call to the Bar
with Honors.

12. Frid. Exainination of Law Students for cali to the Bar.
13. Bait. Exaneination of Articlcd Clerks for certificates

of fitness.
14. SUN. Rogaturn Sundai,.
13. Mon. Easter Term begins. Articled Clerks going np

for interun-examination to file certificates.
17. Wed. Interiixu-examination of Law Students and Arti-

cled Clerks.
18. Thur. Ascen.sion Day. Lait day for service for County

Courts except York.
19. Frid. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
20. Sat. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
21. SUN. Sun.day after Asesioa.
22. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
23. Tutes. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
24. Wcd. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
25. Thur. Paper Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B.
2(3. Frid. New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C. P.
27. t3at. Open Day.
2Sý. SUN. Whit Sunday.
2.9. Mou. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P. De-

elare for County Courts except York.
30. Tues. New Trial Day, Q. B. Paper Day, C. P.
31 Wed. Open Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
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MAY, 1871.

GARNISIIEE PROCEEDINGS IN TUE
DIVISION COURTS.

A correspondent cails our attention to this
8ubject in connection with some remarks in,
1hr. O'Brien's annotation of the Division Courts

Act of 1869, where it is said under section 9,
"the residence of the garnishee would appear

to decide not only the. court where the. daimi

'gainst the. garnishee ia to be adj udicated upon,
but draws to the. same j uriadiction the j udiciai
8ettlement of the accounit or dispute between
thie primary debtor and creditor."

The. following case is then suggested:
A primary creditor obtains a judgment in

CoUrt within the juriadiction of which the

garnishee resides againat the primary debtor,
1'e8iding within the. jurisdiction of another
Court, for a cause of action which aiea arose
in1 another division, but fails ta obtain judg-
tnent against the garnishee. Both matters
Cotne on for trial at the saine time-the dlaim
against the primary debtor being fully deter

nllied before that against the garnishe.
j Tiier, is notiiing peculiar in tbis case, but

't is suggested that by making use of thia

process and introducing a fictitious garnishee,
(a very absurd suggestion, and which, if ever
pursued, must resuit in a nonsuit and pay-
ment of ail parties for their trouble, besides
costs, under sec. 114 of Division Courts Act,
jurisdiction may be given to any court that
the creditor may choose, and not tbat wiiere
the. case would in ordinary course b. tried.
Possibly this might be done, but it is not

likely to, be a matter of common occurrence,,
and where it is don. with the improper intent
alluded to, it would resuit, in case the. rattcr
were properly brought before the. judge, in the
discoinfitur, of the. creditor, in the shape of
cOSts and delay in bis suit.

The statute provides for two classes of cases,

(1) 11Where the. primary creditor's dlaim is a
judgnent,"1 and (2) IlWhen judgment has not
been recovered for the dlaim of the primary
creditor ;" but the latter class may be sub.
divided into cases wher. no action bas been
comnenced, and wher., tiiough commenced,
the suit bas not gone to judgment. In the
formner case, the. two clauses must, according
ta a strict interpretation of the Act, corne on
st the. saine court; but in the, latter tiiere is a
difficuîty in applying the. Act in its strictest
sense, for tbe original suit is already coin-
jnenced in on. court, and the Act, according
t o ne construction, would necessitate the re-
mnoval of this suit from tbat court ta the court
,where the garnishee resides; but we hardly
think tbat was the intention, whulst at the.
saine turne it certainly was the intention that
&Hl parties sbould be represented, if possible,
st the court where the dlaimi againfit the gar.
nishe. is ta b. adjudicated.

The heading of this article suggests to us ta

zuake soin. observations as ta the. generai
wforking of these garnishee clauses. Before
doing so, w. should like ta heur what bas

been the. experience of the clerks in saine of
the outer counities. W. shall be glad to hear
froii some of aur old friends on the subject,
irith a full expression of their ,iews. It is,
those who have the daily prActical working of

such enactments as this W11o cati tiirow Most
light on the subject. These remarks are also
GPropoa of the. recent attempt by saine of those
learned in the liigl&r branches of the law ta
fritter away, for merely sentimental reasons,
one af the. most valuable parts of tiie Division
Court systein, thejudgment summons PrOCess.

The Board of County Judges will probsbly
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